
July 20, 2020
Lion Country Families,

Our team has spent many hours amending and refining our re-opening school plan.  The draft of this plan is 
continuing to have health protocols and instructional plans refined for both Lions On-Campus and Lions On-
line.  This draft is making its way through the process of many stakeholders before it becomes finalized.  While 
we are all concerned with the current surge in positive cases from the virus, TEA’s guidance has shifted as a 
response and created some challenges in the planning process. We still expect a final plan by Friday.

I know that our faculty and staff want to be back with our children and for things to be as normal as possible.  
The health of our students, faculty, and staff are the focus of our concern.  The road ahead may be challenging 
and one that we must do some things that are uncomfortable, but these changes are necessary. Our facility and 
environment will be structured for the safety and health of all involved.  I also know our faculty and staff love 
our Lions and will do our very best to ensure their education continues to progress.

We ask that as parents start the registration process tomorrow to please help us make plans for your student by 
selecting Lions On-campus or Lions Online.  I am attaching a template that compares our two programs for 
instructional delivery to help with your decision making.  

Link to On-campus vs. Online - https://www.livingstonisd.com/oncampusvsonline
 
The deadline is July 27th but the soonest the district knows where our Lions will be the better and we can be lo-
gistically ready for the start of school.  Also, if your Lion plans on riding a bus we ask that you register with LISD 
Transportation at the link below.

I know we are all up to meet the challenges that face us.  We will continue to communicate with you moving 
forward.  It is up to all of us to work together to ensure the best year possible for our students.

Sincerely,

Dr. Brent Hawkins
LISD Superintendent
_________________________________________________________

BUS RIDERS 
If you plan to ride the school bus this year - please fill out this form.  
https://forms.gle/Ds4oj3Tp6kjsUrST7
Link to bus rider form in Spanish – https://forms.gle/pT3xJNUJx91nEMuw7

Deadline to submit form is Friday, July 31.

The bus rider handbook can be downloaded from the website -  Bus rider handbook

Sign up for the school bus tracking app for parents! Details found on our website - www.livingstonisd.com/
herecomesthebus
___________________________________________________________

ONLINE REGISTRATION
Registration will reopen on August 13.
Click here for Registration Information - www.livingstonisd.com/registrationinfo


